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MINISTER OF DEFENSE, HUEY P. NEWTON, BACK ON THE STREETS WITH THE PEOPLE
PHOTO SUPPLEMENT INSIOE



willit belus,

RUCHELL McGEE 31

Wo'unded by pigs

JONATHAN JACKSON 17
Murdered by pigs

WILLIA,W .[:HItlSTM-iS 27
Murdered by pigs
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FOUR BLACK REVOLUTIONARY BROTHERS

TAKE THE CHOICE OF "REVOLUTIONARY

SUICIDE", AND SET ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY

EXAMPLE FOR BLACK PEOPLE

On the date of August 7th in the Marin

CoWtty's Hall of Justice in San Rafael, Calif-

ornia, four revolutionary Black brothers set an

examPle for all other imprisoned brothers

and sisters in the many federal, state, coun-

ty city prisons and jails, as well as the

brothers and sisters of the Black comm:mi-

ty wh.J are imprisoned by the racist U.S. gov-

ernment.
James David McClain (age 37] was on trial

for the fifth day, charged with stabbing a guard

at San Qttentin where he was sentenced last

year for shooting and wounding an Oakland

pig. William Christmas (age 27] who had

been imprisoned in San Quentin since 1964,

brother Ruchell Mtlgee (age 311 imprisoned in

Sam Qltentin since 1965.and 17 year old Jo-

nathan Jackson ( brother of George Jackson

of the Soledad brothers). These four brothers

dared to stand ItP against this corntpt sys-
tem and say: ,. Freedom or death!"

During the trial of brother McClain, Jo-

nathan entered the court roon with a satchel

when a guard approached him to search the

satchel, he pulled out a gun and told every-

one in the courtroom to freeze. He then

continued on next page

Jf)llathan Jackson disarm:ng pig.
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UR BLACK REVOLUTIONARY vLunoNARY SUlCnJE,... 1 WOUlD ACCEPr REVOUrn:JNARYSUICnJE:'

OTHERS TAKE THE CHOICE
"REVOLUTIONARY SUICIOE",
OSETANOTHERREVOLUTIONARY
'MPLE FOR BLACK PEOPLE
le guns to McClain and McGee (who was a
ness in the trial) and also Christmas.
~y took J~ge Harold Haley, the prose-
or, and three women jurors as hostages. .,
awed off shotgun was taped around the ,
re,r~3 throat and then the brothers went ;.

side of the court to the parking lot and ~
the J~ge, prosecutor and jurors in a van i.a

! attempted to drive away. ~
rhe news media says that they now know.
t the pigs shot first at the van and the
'thers shot back. Knowing how fascist the
s are and knowing their sadistic m.a;1tali-
;, they have no regard for human life, even

lives of their own fascist pigs, they were

y concerned in killing these brothers who
ed to not only want freedom, but to move
1 revolutionary manner to obtain it. There ,
..e shots fired back and forth. After the l ,

oting stopped three of the brothers were l;
d, and also the racist j~ge, Ruchelle r

wounded, and the racist prosecutor is
I paralized due to the bullet wound in his

tal cord.
'1 this capitalistic system in which Black
pie and all oppressed peoPle are physi-
!y as well as physocologically imprisoned,
re exist the materialized prison. The sys-
: itself has imprisoned the freedom of the
pie, and the minds of many. It is an in-
1an act to enslave a human and take away
r human rights, and physically m~ss over
:r minds,but to heightened such an inhu--
1 act by going even farther with sadis-
measures and physically locking a mlln

ind iron bars,because he refuses to do
t the system wants him to do, Minister

Defense; Huey P. Newton states "In the
~ of the human we are not dealing only
I the single individual we are also deal-
with the ideas and beliefs which have ma -

ted him and which sustain him, even
n his body is confined. We don't only
stion the establishm,~nt order, but we
stion the very system."

'o stand ani s~y "I choose death rather
-

continued on page 5 ,.,
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"I DON'T WANT TO RAISE ANY MORE BLACK SLA VES. BUT WE HA VE A

DETERMINED ENEMY WHO WILL ACCEPT US ONL YON A MASTER-

SLA VE BASIS; I REVOL T, SLA VERY DIES WITHIN ME. I REFUSE TO P ASS

IT DOWN AGAIN. THE TERMS OF MY EXISTENCE ARE FOUNDED ON THAT."
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WHERE EVER DEATH MAY SURPRISE

US IT WILL BE WELCOME

PROYIDED THAT THIS OUR BATTLE

CRY, REACH SOME RECEPTIVE EAR

THAT AHOTHER HAHD STRETCH

OUT TO TAKE UP WEAPOHS AHD

THAT OTHER MEN COME FORWARD

TO INTONE OUR FUNERAL DIRGE

WITH THE STACCATO OF MACHINE

GUNS AND NEW CRIES OF BATTLE

AND VICTORY'.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE F AMILIES OF JONA THAN

JACKSON, WILLIAM CHRISTMAS

AND J AMES McCLAIN
Yeaterday your sons, and other son, George said that he will ous young brother whom yo'llove

brothers, Jonathan, Jam~s, and raise no slaves, neither did you. more than yo'Jrself mt~t h,'s in-
BlU paid the high~3tpricetha; In'~, Mrs. McClaip you brought mt~n, e..itable fate as a revolutionary.
can pay for their freedom. In their imbued with a natural love for But not before he set a shining
quest, they sought not only freedom the people into the world. example in the sands of struggle
as individuals, but for all poor op- Death is a common occurance and tim~; time seized for the sal-
pressed people. This revolutionary and wh~re ever there is strug- vation of their peo:>ple.
act, this gesture has resounded a- gle there is sacrifice. And the "Each an,1 e'l~ry';)ne 0! us will
round the world and lifted thecon- sacrifice is in order to make the pay on dem,md his part of the
ciousness and spirit of the free- dignity of m.1n, and the wordg jus- sacrifice, knowing that all to~eth-
dom loving peorle of the w:)rld. tice and peace a reality for us all. er we are getting ever closer to

Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. McClain, Jonathan, James, and Bill were the new man, whose figure is 00-
Mrs. Christmas, your sons diedl meteors in the galaxy of re..o- ginning to appearl"--Che
with a different kind of "rose in lutionaries, burning wlth a lo7e and
hand'~,(the tool of liberation) as a passion for the liber;ltion of op- ALT~ POWER TO THJ~ PEOPLE'
men, bringing us all a bit closer pressed people everywhere. BLACK PANrHER PAR1Y

..6n-i ", 'r""~P('Ir(Jp rhatcouTlI2e- Rlrhm"nli RTAn~h- .Toan Kelle..



STATEMENT FROM THE SOLEDAD -~. ~..v~ WRITTEN BY A BLACK BROTHER

IN FOLSOM PRISON

Comrade Mine: eight years in this prison system, lawyer, prosecutor or policeman is
each one harder to swallow than the exempt from the law of cause and

A few minutes ago I heard over one before it. He saw his Black bro- effect. What California witnessed today
the news the colosal ;event played thers beaten, driven mad, murdered; by these four tired brothers was
out by a group of my revolutionary the brother McLain was a livingmys- not the ending of anything, but the
brothers at the courthouse in Marin tery having served in so many admin- beginning of self sought justice, lib-
County. These were not ugly men, istratively promoted race riots and erty and dignity.
not bad men, not callous or insensi- survived; he too knew many a fellow The courts, with its myoPic judges,
tive men; they were tired men. Men brother who died quietly for nothing J are more to blame for what hap-
exhausted with White America's Feeling what Blacks in this nation pened in that courtroom than anyone
cruelty, the shame of legal due pro- are increasingly growing to feel; .'if else individually. For it is the
cess, the dtwlity of justice which nods they must die then let the world know courts which allow the cruelty of the
understandingly at White citizens and what it endeavors so hard not to see." Department of Corrections to exist,
marches with iron boots on the neck the court which permits a nigger and
of Black and Brown citizens; tired If t~e co~rts. will not give Black Chicanohating Adult Authority to con-
to a point of insanity with the awful '.4merJc~ns J~h~e, ~hen Black Amer- tinue its existence, creating mountains
Frankenstein of the Department of Icans WJll give Jushce to the courts. and mountains of hate with each month
Corrections. What happened today in that court- it meets, the courts which say .'no

Multiply their sentiments by the room was exclusively manufactured knock, no warrant, no evidence no
thousands and it will not be difficult by ~very judge i~ the state of Cali- trial by adversary system but e~pty
to understand what I m.~ant in one fo~Ja, ev~ry racJst prosecutor, every ritual played out bya stupid or indif-
of my letters when I stated "the mon- lyJng public defender, every dog who ferent public defender"...
sters made in California's racist, op- commits horrow on the Black and When the courts change thepeoPle's
pressive and sadistic prisons will Brown brothers under the color of respect for the law too will change.

be loose on you tomorrow." Tomor- law, with the impunity of justice to ALL POWER TO THE P EOP LE 1

row is NOW! back him up. LOVE AND COURAGE TO THE
The brother Christmas has served No man, whether he be a judge, VANGUARD!

IREVOLUTIONARY

SERVICE
~

!~
¥'

continued from page 3

FOUR BLACK REVOLUTIONARY

BROTHERS TAKE THE CHOICE

OF "REVOLUTIONARY SUICIDE",

AND SET ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY

ANO SET ANOTHER REVOLUTi~NARY

EXAMPLE FOR BLACK PEOPLE

than slavery, and I choose to fight for what

is mine than humbly submit to the oppres-

sion, exploitation and death of myself as well

I as self respect and self dignity to stand up

to this decadent society in which we live.

And to choose death rather than enslavem.'nt,

it takes great love for humanity as a whole
i to do this. This is why these brothers have

moved our struggle to a higher level, be-

cause their love for humanity was hate with
! the greatest of all passion for the oppressive

system,
The news media made an all out attem;-,t

to make these brothers appear as savage

criminals and murderers, but theyare ly-

ingl These brothers were not criminals Due

to the fact that this system is so Jecrepit

and deceitful the pigs of the pvwer struc-

ture have ins laved us and our exploitation
, and oppression is their road to wealth and

power. So they endorse all the evils and

corruptness that devours the very life of

Black peoPle and humanity as a whole. We

must keep in mind that a slave that dies

i a natural death doesn't balance out the
I

weight of two dead flies, and as Huey says;

"It would be a reactionary death to com;'ro-

mise with the system. Reactionary suicide

! means that the conditions, the reactionary

conditions, would be the cause of our sui-

cide. If W2 stand and do nothing it would

be self murder. I would rather use the re-

verse, if it becomes necessary, and that is

revolutionary suicide. That's suicide motiva-

ted by the desire to ch.1nge the system, or

else die trying to change the reactionary

i condition."

99th & CENTRAL STS.

We know that many others will take this in-
cident to an even higher level. Revolution-
ary death is far greater than submitting to
the oppression exploitation, and racism that
the system tries to force on us.

Jonathan Jackson, William Christmas,
James McClain and Ruchell had been im-
prisoned within the ~terialized jails for
many years. They were men enslaved strug-
gling for freedom. Confined within the pri-
son system and confined within the material-
ized prison, within the system. They as all
Black peoPle were slaves with an ultimate

quest for freedom.
These four beautiful brothers refused to

compromise with this system. They took a re-
volutionary stand against this comlPt system.
They UK1tted their freedom by any means ne-
cessary and moved on th:Jt level to obtain it.
Even the thO1Jght of death did not stop them
from moving to gain freedom. Life is a slow
torturing process of death if you live the
life of a slave. It doesn't make sense to
move in the manner to wipe it out thrO1Jgh-
Iy and completely.

We say that these brothers, have given
the struggle for liberation a great contri -
bution. Ruchell McGee who was only wound-
ed will face the death penalty.

The example that these brothers have set
will be followed by many and m-Jny will
rise to choose revolutionary suicide rather
than reactionary suicide. Black people will
unleash in great numbers the Black kam:Jkazi
who's quest for liberation of Black peoPle
and all oppressed peoPle is the same as these
fo'.J.r brothers and that is the choice of re-
volutionary suicide. D.ztermined to fight foy
freedom and die fighting for freedom rather
than submit to oppression and genocide.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!
DEATH TO THE FASCIST SYSTEM!

Candi Robinson
Ministry of Information
Oakland, Calif.

For two of the slain
Freedom Fighters,

JONATHAN
JACKSON

and

WILLIAM
CHRISTMAS

SATURDAY

AUGUST 15, 1970 !

1:30 PM

ST. AUGUSTINES I

EPISCOP AL
CHURCH

I27TH and WEST ST

EULOGY "lLL BE GIVEN
BY HUFY P. NFWTON.

, MINISTER OF DEFENSFc

IBL,\CK PANTHt:R PARTY

THE SERVICE FOR THE

THI RD FREEDOM FIGH.
TER, JAMES McCLA I N I

WILL BE HELD:

THURSDAY

AUGUST 13, 1970

10:00 am

ASHLEY GRIEGSLY

MORTUARY
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FROM "CHIP" POLITICAL

PRISONER SAN QUENTIN

DEATH ROW

"POWER SISTER LOVE "

sacrIfice.
I was lying here dialectically

evaluating our Minister of De-
fense, Huey P. Newto.1's profound
truth: ..Power Is the abilIty to
define phenomena and make It
act In a desIred malUler... b1 re-
latIon to our present day situation,
the Issue. In the Black commu-
nIty I.e. polIce brutalIty. Indecent
housing, unemployment, human
right", racism, exploitation etc..
are the results of antagonistic
contradictIons InevItably created
b1 the statu. quo. The revolt.
and upheaval. In the Black com-
munItIes are observable event.
moving to alleviate these CO.1tra-
dictions. Thus I. soclalphenome-
na.

We are capable of defining these
The city, county, state and fe- Huey P. Newton ca!1o, a politIcal munlty as the WhIte Inma,es do

tote them as the problem. We ""e deral jaIl. of America are the moSt prisoner, places hImself In a ra- and/or are from the same back-
these phenomenal evellts to serve racist Institutions In thls country. ther dallgerous position. He 1lnds ground. They relate to one anodler
as die stimuli to organize the It Is In these InstItutions that a hImself totaliy aware 01 the sys- on a fIrst name basis; they .1-

August 5 1970 masses and mobl~ diem In the Black man, more so than on the tern and how the system Is, In wsys get die best jobs and the
Wednes~y, 9:00 a.m. dIrection of soclal1strevolutlon-- outside of the Pl"lson walls, comes fact destroying hIm and hls peo- hest food. W!,en clothIng Is given

the solution to the problem. to grIps wit" power and racism pIe. Once thls Is dlacovered, he out, the White Inmates always re-
I hope you and "U'l G'. re- In the flnsl analysis, the fascist at Its hIghest level. He fInds hlm- wants to destroy what Is destroy- celve the better clothes.

celve thls letter In the same rev- reactionary forces of the mother self totallY powerless, more so Ing hIm. He begins to study the
olutlonary spIrIt In which I send country Imperialist wlli contInue than on the outside of the problems and he begIns to reject The very few Black g~ards that
It. And because of this revolu- to make the same Inevitable mls- wails, because he can.teven make the authority that he faces every- they have In prlson don t try and
tl Irl h th simple dec!8lons ouch .. what In most cases do,,'t want to re-of"'ry sp t one as e ability takes. The Ideological supremacy' day. ,
to transcend ali geographlcaldls- of the Party wlil defIne and rede- tIme he goes to bed; what tIme late,to the mack Inmates, hecBllse
tance and be united with hls loved fine the tualcha I he eats and/or what type of work The danger comes into being they re too busy trying to make
ones d ~ pedefrPeini ng !1ngevents he does All h!8 thinki ng Is done once the pIgs rea~ that they It by wm.klng within the system.

.an g,ese tlons wi turn Into' ,joan, yo" see, love-ndlntellect material force driving the op- for him and he, If he allows hlm- can t make hIm think the way A convict who Is determined to
of the revolutlonary.s respo"slve pressed people to progress and self, becomes programmed. they want him to think. :)l1ce t!ley carry on die Strllggle against cap-
motivation toeconomlc eJq)IoIta- l1beratlonl Some Black menselithemselves realize thls, they begin to harass Itallsm and against racIsm be-
tlon and racist oppression. Once I was scannIng over the L A In jaIl; they become toms, lack lea the brother by locking him up comes too m"ch of a danger even
we begIn to IdentIfy our Inherent, nmes thls morning. there was. ..; and punko. They th~ of one thing co.1tlnualiy and takIng away wlJat Inside die wal!8 of prison. Once
repressed humanity, only then can artIcle on Brother Huey saying he anc\ one thIng only~ and this is ever little privileges they mIght the prison offlcisl sees thls In a
we reapond Intelligently, basing would be returned to Alomeds getting out on the streets and be- have given hIm. Even w""se than man, they try and keep hIm locked
our practice on objective condl- county for a ball hearlng--before Il1g so-called free. Not realizIng thls, they go about turning the up Inside of the wal!8.
tlona designed to retain the de- hls retrlsl. RIght On! dlat once they are released they other prisoners against him; tell- We must support to the utmost,
sIred results. Maybe niggas wlli tIghten up go from one prison to another; Ing the Black prisoners that If ali polltlcalprlsoners because they

TIme, space, consequence is of on theIr disciplIne and work. 1 they go from a maximum to a mJ- they want to make a p,'role they are very Important to our strug-
no slgniflc..,celnret-liatlontothe can o"ly descrIbe hls possible nlmum prison. better , not hang .round with him gle. It Is the will of the people
hindrance of our just struggle for release as the Party's renals- The pIgs who control these In- for he s a bad nigger ~nd- ,?eon. that ahali free all polltlcal prl-
natlon,,1 liberation. 011" mll&t. s-nce. I can feel the vibes of stltutlons have oneconcernandol1e them no good. And ""-i ",,1 the soners from the fascist dungeons
never accept compromise of prln- anticipation. Well, So much for co"cern only and thIs is how to Whit. Inmates that he hates W!,lte of racist Babylon.
clple for a slice of luxury. The rhetoric--rnaybe niggas talk too reJnaln In control of theIr jails. people and that he Is tryIng to
struggle Is for freedom from op- much! 111ey use racism to the utmost; take theIr jobs and whatnot. FREE ALL POU"nCAL
presslve condltlol1s to Insure a they plsy the White Inmates against In prison the White lrunates have PRISONERS!
flourishing productive society. REVOLUTION IN OUR L1FE"nME! die Black Inmates thus promoting a much better relatIonship wIth the
UntIl freedom is reached (and the rac!8m In order tO remain In po- prIson guards di-n the Black prl- johnl1y Vier.,
yoke of Babylonian Insanity is Revolutlonarliy Vo.lrs...Forever wer. soners do, for In most cases the Boston Chapter
overthrown, one must continue to "ChIp" A Black man who becomes what guards come from the same com- Black Panther Party

THURSDAY

AUGUST 13, 1970 INSTITUTION OF RACISM

---
10:00 am \r-/'

In 1964 when 1 was ten years It withIn myself to gIve In to the called before the head advisor he
p R E S S C O N F E R E N C E old I was placed In Echo Gelen jive programs which were so ob- began talkIng to me about h.o dls-

concentration camp for boys and viously designed to form me Into lIke for Integrated marriages. He
600 SOUTH BULLIS ROAD gIrls. This was the fIrst time. a"respectable"AmerlcancItlzen. also mentioned the fact that 1 had

The charge thotlhadbeenbrought The staff would try to talk to me Black skin and my mothers was
under was "IncorrIgible". uPOI1 and an argument always persued, White and that he was going to

At the home of Mrs. Bessie Phillips, in myarrlval 1 was met by. f-s- which ended up with me In thepo- relieve custody of me to my

Compton, California; by the relatives of 15 clst looking securIty guard who key. The men security guards mother. 1 protested and wanted to

brothers ho
p tl I'; d . h greeted me by threatlng me, say- W\'re supposed to beth. big fascist fo to court. DurIng the hearing 1

ware resen y conJ .ne tn t e Ing that 1 had better straighten paper heroes, the terror of the was hBIldcuffed and wao not aliowed

hole at Soledad State Prison while the most up or get used to solitlary. 1 was cottages. Whenever the sissy ms- to testIfy or even speak. Eventual-
recent death of a prison g11flrd is under inves- placed In a cottage and I soon trons couldn't handle a ten year ly 1 wa released to my father
t .t. , #: ..caught on to the programs which old they would caliln the men se- who really dIdn't have time to

tga ton. InJormatton of the ptgs attempt to were implemented tomalntalncon- cutlty guards who used vary bru- look after me (which was theIr

frame more brothers on trumped-up charges trol and to brainwash the inmates. tal tactics from judo to hand cuff basis for a plan to have me
will be released at this tim F fu th Some would conform and others beatings. lwasn'ttheonlyonesub- aoon returned to another Instltu-
.#: .e. or r er wouldn't, I was one that wouldn't jectedtothlstypeoftreatment,for tlon) These type of conditions have

tnJormatton call--213/636-1763 or 635-2586. and as a result I ended up In the dlere were plenty others w!JO re- eJdS;ed for years and continue to
pokey quIte frequently. The pokey belled and made escapes. I was go on. Why are youth subjected
was approJdmately 5 ft. bY 5 ft. one of those who ran away but to such subhumBIl forms of lIfe?
There were four walis, a door, was brought back. It even got to Is It to crush a desIre for change

the poInt where I couldn't eat from the old stuffy w.y of life,
tern, which was kept on twenty wlth the rest of the gIrls 0:- even obedience to the law and govern-
four hours a day. It wasn't very be allowed to continue going to ment? Or Is It to properly bring
pleasant and It served theIr pur- theIr racist oriented school. up chIldren? We are not fools and
pose. I had a reputation of go- The time came for my parole willcontInuetostruggleandbevlc-
Ing against the staff and some of In 1967. The sItuation around my torlous because the youth makes
die lackeys who made It theIr release couldn't be anything but a the revolution!
jobs to start fights or arguments race issue because my mother Is
with me. I was always locked in WhIt. and my father is Black and ALL roWER 10 THE PEOPL
die pokey, but I could never find they were seperated. When I was DEATH ro THE FASCIST PK;SI
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CHICAGO ILLINOIS PIGS OF WINSTON SALEM ARREST

THE PEOPLE CALL COOK COUNTY TWO N.C.C.F MEMBERS AND
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n!E WMPEN WILL RISE
10 DEAL WIn! n!E OP-

RESSOR.

In the poUce occupied, oppressed
community 01 Chicago, County of
Cook, there looms In defiance of
humanity a large "Roman Ortha-

WILLIE APPLETOl

dox" looking buildIng called Cook
County Hospital. Cook County Hos-
pltal la an open-book-lesson to

me people, Indlcatlngwlth Itatrea!-
.nont and medical care me true
type of service one can expeCt
from a capitalIstic controlledgov-
ernment. To visit mls hospital
(as I did), you must erase all
former knowledge on what you
mought hospitals were lIke, be-
cause, Cook County Hospital Is a
true reflection of every" Franken-
steIn" movie I have ever seen.
It Is horror, an experience that
Is hard to descrIbe. The realIty
of me situation I8 so ghastly that
my body trembles wlm a desIre
to brIng deam to mose plga who
are respo.,slble for what I saw.

We vIsited with a bro!/ler named
WillIe Appleton, who hIll bom hls
legs amputated at me pelvic bone
because of an InfeCtion wt.!ch set
In, resultIng from a g4;t shot
wound In the back. The state Is
responsible for WIllIe Appleton's
condition, and rIght now mey are
trying to shun "allreaponalb111ty"
by refusing to provide a body hold
device whlc;, wIll support hls upper
body and keep me weIght off of

i"~~:":

HENRY

RIGHT LEG

hl. Intestine" and other organs,
""Ich now form the base of hl.
body. WIIIJe Appleto.,'s case I. a
manIfestation of why people call
Cook County Hospital '.the butcher
shop", TIll" brother was shot In
the back, received poor medical
care, the wounds Improperly at-
tended, resulted In Infection set-
tIng In, which cost him the 10..
of two legs. I talked with several
other brother. on the ward ""Ich
was grossly overcrowded andcov-
ered wldl dry stench of human.
rotting In deprIvation. TIIese bro-
dler. also had part. of theIr bo-
lil~. amnlOtarM all frnm olOn shnt

wound Infections. The fact alonethst
people's bodies are amputated and

butchered up because of gun shot
wounds Is an Indication of the poor

'/ WITH NO LEGS.

medical treatment patients re-
ceIve, Ronald "Doc'. Satchell
pointed out that he had to dress
and clean his own wounds to pre-

LEROY YOUNG WAS S

LAST YEAR IN THE

CHEST, WHICH PARA

LEGS.

vent InfeCtion from getting In. Doc,
who Is Deputy MInister of Health
for the IllInois Chapter of the
Black Panther Party was also a

\1

JONES

A.\.1PUTATED.

victim of gun shot wounds, ...,d we
can attrIbute hls body staying In
tact to hls own personal medical
knowledge, and of a knowledge of
Coo~ Co"nty Hospital, Larry Ro-
berson, a member of our Party who
was shot by Chicago Pi& PolIce,
died at Cook County Hospital from
Improper medical care, M..ly bro-
thers who are victims of polIce
attacks are bound and shackled
to the operatIng table, beds, etc.,
all without due respeCt to any kind
of medical diagnosis. The nurses
and doctors are so unattentlvethat
a patient's "uneaten" foodremalns
00 the carrvln. trav for three and

four hours at a tIm-. The hospltsl
ward 1 visited lacked aIr condI-
tlonlng, one can only Imagine the
agony experIenced by these pa-
tIents during the recent heat spells.
For those who are nalve andbl!nd,
and would put a high standard
stereotype on all hospitals, we
must point out to you how a hos-
pltalllke Cook County, I. allowed
to exlat as a symlJol of dehuman1-
zatlon controlled by a nation that
has sent humans to the moon,

Cook CountyHospltallajustano-
ther of the active parts of geno-
clde, In our community beIng per-
pea-ated against our people by a

government of an for profIt
makers. Because there Is no pro-
fIt In prolongIng the lIve" of poor
people, the state through "benign
neglect" provides situations where
survival of the fittest, and den1al
and death to the sickly Is the
rule. We must I!aten closely to the
words of the admInIstrator. of thls
system when they talk or "over
population", and remedies for It.
We must not be fooled Into thInk-
Ing that they have no solution,
or that It Is embodied In simple

-

HOT BY ARENTAPIG
BACK STOMACH AND
lLIZED BOTH OF HIS

bIrth control pills. Our community
has been forced lnlo s cancerous
situation, whld1 Is actively I

destroying the body of our com-
munIty. We must recognize that
wtlen pIgs patrol hospitals lIke
Cook County Hospital, or close
theIr doors cialming a lack 01
room, It Is merely an aCt which
allows would be pallenlS to die ancl
suffer In the streets, the same
as they would In the hospital.
We must site the fact that as
long as hospital care Is basea
on proflI, the worth as human Is
secondary, and If you're poor your
worth as a human Is nlll. The
Black community Is an oppressed
comm"nlty, our worth as humans
to these pigs who control our lives
Is reflected In the streets; In the
pIgs who use dogs, cattle prods
and guns to control our llves Uke
enslaved deprived animals waIt-
Ing to die In the streets; Inforelgn
lands for a foreIgn cause; In prI-
son for reaction to a stimulus
wt,lch seeks to destroy our llves;
or die In the hosplIa1 for being
oppressed and poor .

We the people must move In a
revolutionary manner to seize the
time and our lives from the
clutches of these pigs. We muSt
move to make a life of the best
for all people, and we must re-
move "p'.actltloners of genocide'.
from OUt h9spltals.

MEDICAL A1TENnoN FOR
HEAL nI, NOT WEAL nIl

BLACK PANnIER PARTY

Chicago Chapter
Monk Teba

fore and checking out the sItua-
tIon today as ~ observe the Na-
tIonal and International scope and
deal with the objective reality of
the situation, ~ find the pigs oc-
cupy stIll the communities of the
,,",rId reekIng murder and brutal-
Ity and IntImidation aa they go
forth. The MInister of Defense,
Huey P. Newton stated clearly
that an unarmed people are slaves
or subjeCt to slavery at any given
moment. The people of Babylon
and people In the Blackcommunl-
ty In particular must take heed to
what the MInister of Defenle haa
ssld and move accordingly. We
must begIn to arm ourselves and
move to the level of SeIf-Defense
Groups.

On July 27, 1970, brothers from
the National CommlneetoCombat
Fascism were puttIng up revolu-
tIonary art posters Inthecommu-
nlty around our headquartera.
They ~re paatln& posters on
store fronts and telephone poles.
It was around 11:30 p.m. when a
pIg oInked that It was agaInst a
city stature to put anything on
telephone poles.

As dIe pIg" tore the posters
down, people began to come out
to see whst they were doing. The
brothers from the N.C.C.F. began
to conduCt agitation and propagsn-
da. The pIgs, not wantIng dIe peo-
ple to become educated, ca1ledfor
more pigs. Before It was over,
7 carloads of pIgs ~re In the
community around our headquar-
ters with M-I carbine" and riot

Ing down postS"s, 'Ibe broU1ers
continued to educate the masaes
snd the people began to shout,
"off the pIg", At this tIme the
pigs left but within the next 3
minutes there were 19 pig car.
Invading the communIty ,

The cars came to a hslt and the
pIg" Jumped outbrandlshlQgwea-
pons. They rushed In the crowd
of people snd arrested Larry Ut-
tIe, WIlUatn Gary (members of
the N.C.C.F,) snd a mentally re-
tarded brother, Terry joe Young,
who was Just slnlng on hls bicycle.
As the pIgs moved on the bro1!1-
ers, It was apparent that they
were armed to the glUS. They
Jacked off rounds Into the riot
shotgun. as they made theIr kld-
napping".

As we were on ~ way to the
pIg pen to get the brothers out,
the pIg" kidnapped &brother, Sam-
my Ue Byrd, and s sistsr, Ps-
trIclaAnn McNeal on charges of
disorderly conduct. AU the
brothers and sisters were gotten
out that same night after con-
tlnous threatS by the pIgs to lock
us up, Larry, Gary, snd Terry
went to trial on the 27th of july
and had theIr cases contInue to
August 12d1. The odler case. of
the brothers and sister come off
In August some time,

ALL POWER ro 1HE PEOPLEI

DEA1H ro 1HE FASCIST PIGSI

WInston-Sslem
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PIGS BUILD GENOCIDAL

New Haven's Redevelopment set;tlon which has one stop lliht On Friday nIght, J\lly 24th, about
AuthorIty has just completed the and hss an open speed Umlt, 1:00 a.m., the Dudley ststlon area
building of a four hundred family which leaves the drivers free to woked Woe the aftermsth of a riot
unit project, which Is scheduled drive at any speed they wish. scene. Approximately 20-25 fire
to Joe opened September .70 to 4. The Inside of the projeCt trucks and the same amount of pIg
four hundred low Income Black, which contains four hund1'ed fam- cars filled the streets: cars were
\\11lte, and Puerto RlcanfamlUes. lUes, and each famlles chlldr.n, detoured away from the area, and

This project was saldto be built ranging from three totwelvechll- spectators were arrogantly told to
for the purpose of moving Black dren per famIly. '.move back." 11le cause of thIs
people out of the run down Black 5. The center of the project has scene was unbeUevable at fIrst
community and tearIng It down one recreation srea for the chll- thought: two stationary stores were

to remodel It. But thls Is another dre\l, on fIre. \\11y would the burning
Ue by the racist government. 11Ie 6. In order to move In you have oJ tWo small, run-down, delapl-
reason the project was buIlt was to have $450.00, then pay rent dated stationary stores cause so

to Isolate the Black people from no less than $125.00 a month. much contusion? PIgs wereevery-
the other Black communities, 7. People will be Uvlng next door where: pIg" In red, pIgs In blue,
thereby placing them In s posl- and on top of each other .Fam- pIg" with axes, pIgs with guns:
tlon where they will Joe vulner- lUes have already moved Into all behInd a couple nf stationary

able to open fascism. 11Ie pro- these projeCts and 375 more to stores? Not true!
D ject Is located on Church Street move In. Two hundred wIll be Take a look acroSS the street

EATH'1'0 THE FASCIST PIGS South andColumbusAvenue,whic11 Black. 11I1s Is what we are from the scene of the fIres, and

will be suicidal for any chIld or agaln8t and we are ImplementIng the real reason. behInd these pIgs

adult In that area. 11Iese are dls- poInt No.4 of our ten poInt Plat- presence becomes strJItlngly
guIses tactic" that the pig" are form and program In the com- clear: the Du(iley street Concen-

WHO KILLED COLUMBUS WORSHEY using as s tool to destroy our munlty so that It can 0. ("lIy tratlon camp. And the purpose of

people. understood by the people before the Dudley street concentratIon
I. Beside the project the pigs have they move In. camp has to be understood as the

On Wednesday, August 5, 1970, story that he sat on the ledge secretly renovated a new pig sta- Church Street South must be E.O.N.--that Is the "extermInation
17 year old Columbus Worshey smoking a cigarette as told to tlon In which six hundred more closed down and once the people of nlggel.s." It was the pig sta-
was on hls way home from hls us by some \\11lte woman. Any- pIgs will be hrought Into the area. begIn to see thls It will be done. tlon that was beIng protected, for
job as usual ~\en he was told way, he was off for the day, 2. BehInd the projeCt Is the penn nothIng moves a pig so much as
by one of hls bosses to go up so why would he .It on the factory Central Train Station In which ALL POWER ro nlE PEOPLE: to have hls pli sty threatened. Un-
to the factory on the 4th floor ledge smoking? We also went to Its tracks are freely opened to DECENT HOUSING OR ELSEI doubtedly, PIg mayor \\11lte was

to pick 'IP a package. He went the site of the murder and not the people--s death trap for sure. BLACK PANnIER PARTY awakened, and the National Guard,
upstairS to do this pig a favor, being detectives, but having com- 3. In the front of the project Is Connecticut State Chapter Boston's answer to Ge..malty's
a. he was off for the day. ThIs mon sense and a desire for the the Church Street South Inter- Edle bUtz was alerted. It was simply

Is when he met hls brutal and un- truth, we checked out the ledge too c1ose for comf<?rt.
tImely death, as many Black peo- he was supposed to have jumped Unless mo',ed upon before too

pel who fall victim to racist pigs, fromandju~lngfromthespot

BLACK PEOPLE HA V E NO RIGHTS 1ong. unless construction Is

mafia and other disreputable or- where he "jumped"fromtowhere ' stopped by any means necessary
ganlzatlons. the body landed, It would be Im- the history of Black people In the

11Ie Black Panther Party was possible to leap and land where cIty of Boston, Is going to be In-
told of the InCldent,~nwhlch th,: he did without flyIng out. 11IIs THAT THE RACIST WHITE tlmately Int81"Wovenwith the Dud-
p1g8 came to the conclusion only supported the doctors' and ley stteet concentration camp. In
thst the brother was unstable so the the coroner's reports andcon- fact, history wIll record the tak-

he stopped hls dally opp..es!Jon tradlcted the pli commlsslo e ' Ing of the fortress as the msjor

by jump Ingfromthe ledge and kl:l- Ues. n rs CAPITALIST ARE BOUND TO RESPECT accompUshment of the revolution
Ing himself. The mass news me. We also learned fro I lde In the city. It wl11 sIlo ..ecord that
dla, on orders from Mafia KI~- , sources that drugs are .:Ini : It the '.fortress" was captured from

pIn F..ank Rlzzo did a complete' there. There Is a hefty Whit: the enemy, after an extremely
blackout on the Incident as the racist who Ukes to Intlmldste HIstorically the cOonS and the from her head Injurlea. Three bloody battle, In whIch the vlctora
Bl.,k Panther Party knows they Black people and who certainly avaricious capltaUsts Q>uslness- months later Mr.. Hardy flIed suit the Black people of Boston, lost
can do. The \\11lte press wouldn't has the strength to tOSS Chris men) have conspIred together In against the Farwest Cab Company many Uves. And In one of those
even tell the story because It from the ledge. HIs mother said many rallroadlngs which have appeaUed the case and the case footnotes, we always see In our
had too many holes and unan- that ChrIs had told her thsthe was caused many brothers and sister" was dropped fo.. tWo years after hIstory books, we'll be able to
swered questions, but the local havl~ trouble with three Whl to pay fInes, unreasonable and / Mrs,Hardy persuaded to drop fInd a tellIng story, which will
nlgge.. newse..ychoseto parrot the racIsts on hls job. There or': or serve long years In contlne- the amount of damages from read something lIke: "During the
Une handed down by local Mafia malty more facts about the whole meltt. If we look at the function" $75,000 to $50,000 .00. summer of 1970, the Bl~k ..esl-
Chief Rlzzo. al!alr, but thIs clearly shows that of the courts and the capltaUst Three week. ago the court up- dent. of Ro.a.ury. Mass., watched

Well, not beIng hsndcuffed or when Rlzzo Isn't defending the bualnessmen, you see that they held the decIsion, however, Mrs. dIe constructIon of dIe Dudley
controlled by plggery In Babylon, murders of Black peoplecommlt- work hand In hand. One steals, Hardy getting one-thlrd about street concentration csmp and did
dIe Black Panther Party started ted by hls fascist cowards then the other justifIes. This Is espec- $17,000.00 for "legal and defense nothIng to stop It. Seemingly awed
Its own InvestIgation. We went he's defending the maflac .;ards laUy true In so~alled "shopllft- fees. Farwest Cab Company can by the massiveness of dIe struc-
directly to the people Involved 11leOnlywaywecanhalt~eWan~ Ing cases." People who are no doubt afford a few pennies ture, dIe ..esldents of Roxbury,
or who knew Chris as he was ton murders of Black people Is "caught" takIng a 5<¥ article of f..om dIe capltaUstfIrm.But the In- Just before dlelr revolutIonary

kl10Wl1 by t~e community. If re- to arm for self-defenle against goods, might be fIned as much as convlence and sufferIng of the twO consciousness reachedahlghe..le-
porters don t know how to ..epo..t dIose who would destroy us. $75.00. In other word8 the person years following her accident, the vel, watched the man bulld theIr

a story, then they can use this We say that Black people must has to not unly psy fo.. the 5<¥ fact that she cannot wo..k agaIn graves.WecanfIndnoadequateex-
as a gulde-~o to dIe people who move to avenge Harold Brown, artIcle but also 011 extra $74.50 Is nothIng but a pltance for two plalnatlon for theIr passivity.
are Involved and not to Idiots Joe Brooks, and Columbus Wor- 11Ils Is the real robbery. pne may years of cortlzone treatments and NothIng can stop dlese madmen
who make a practice of justlfy- shey. 11Ie mafia must be stopped ask who Is the real crImInal ?) forced unemployment. F arwest cab from Implementing the structure of

InS all murders ofnon-\\11ltepeo- both poUtlcaUy and mlUtarll The avaricious busInessmen and Company along with the courts our doom except the people, Black
pIe. F..om Information obtaIned from the hefty factory brute ty the courts have another game proved through theIr practice that people. We are the only ones who
from dIe famlly, we know that the armed fascist cop dog. a dley run on the people.111ey both Mrs. Hardy In particular and Black can change thls history I've des-
Chris Worshey was murdered.by cover for each odlers neglIgence, people In general have no rights crlbed: the only ones who can avert
fo..ces of the Phlladelphla M..la. DEAnl ro nlE FASCIST PIGSI which Is quite often. This Is re- dlat the \\11lte raclstl capltal1sts a disaster. We are the eardl
No one of the Job beUeves he nected when companies fall In are bound to respect. FarwestCab movers, the WIClters of the hls-
would commit suicide. That he P.S. Rlzzo--You are directly re- serving the peoples needs, ..esult- has shown through Its history a tory of the rise and fall of Ba-

was thrown from the 4th floor sponslble for the murders of Ing In suits agaInst the Individual blatant die..espect and arrogance bylon. Upon our back, our labor,
ledge of the factory (autopsy Joseph Brooks Bernard Slsco companys fallure to serve dIe cus- towards Black people and dlelr Babylon rose up to meltace and
showed no drugs or alcohol In James Parker lames HamllltO; tomers needs and fo.. thls negU- needs. It wasn't for example until reek havoc upon the people of dIe
hls body) was the conclusion of Harold Brown:Columb'IS Worsh;y gence on the compa;1ys part. twO years that they decided to world, and It wUl be through our
the doctors who judged thls fact and we know you boast more than hIre a couple of Black cab drl- effo..ts that Babylon will vlolent-

from the broken bones In hlsbody, that Y Iblef th However for the commonmas- vers,lntheIrcom p an y whlchISlo- l y falll
.ou are ..espons or e s I 10The undertaker refuses to let hls brutaUty IntUcted upon hu.'\dreds e: su tS are ng and costly or- cated In the Black community .11IIs It II withIn our power to stop

famllysee dIe body. The coroner of thousands of Black peo le W de Is which many times leave racist arrogance Is Intole..able and the cou..se of a small bit of hls-
told hls mother that It looks Woe can no longer deal with yo; .;.ro~ the plant iff (the vIctIm, or the pe..- has already almost coSt the life tory, which if left unchecked, will
murder. Rlzzo dI..eatened the gant, hostile manne.. and attl- son s"ltlng) themselves penniless of a hard working member of the become the tombsotme for our
news media Into submission. tude In deaUng wIth our people. from legal .Id coon fees. ThIs Black community, Racist arro- graves here In Boston. We mIJst

We are not lackeys nor are we Just as you gua..anteed the fas- Is because courts as the avarl- gance by capltaUst Farwest Cab useupanddestroy, or at the very
detectives, but we do exercise clst rulIng cIrcle that you would ~OUS businessmen do not serve Company and racist arrogance In best, stop the constrUction of dIe

dIe rIght to dete..mlne for our- deal wIth the Black people we ~ peoples needs. dIe courts Is beIng used against Dudley street concentration camp.
selves what's rIght and what's offer our people and the ~oPle 7. eptember 17th 1968 at around Black brothers and sisters dally Not only Is It our rIght to destroy
wrong. 11le olack, Community of the world that same pro Ise .00 p.m. Mrs Velma Hardy a and if we regard such IncidentS It, totally for the soverlgnty and

News Service Is the voice of the Yuu nor your lacke s Wl~ .Black Woman struck down by a as the one In which Mrs. Hardy security of our Black community
Party and we won't be silenced ca~ dIe people's justice es- Farwest cab 0.. she w.s walJ(1ng experienced. It could mean deathl It Is our duty which history lays

by fascist pigs. .In a crosswalk while returning before us. .

Here's what we found out from DEAnl ro nlE COWARDLY home from work that evening. So CAP1T.\LISM PLUS RACISM COUNTER ATTACK!
our InvestIgation. Upon talkIng to P1GSI stuned was Mrs. Hardy from the EQUAlS FASCISMI SEIZE nlE TIME,5EIZE nlE

'"' , ~ ..-, ,h., ~ab she ,didn't know she was struck ALL PO.~ER ro nlE PEOPWI .~~~, ~
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BlACK WOMAN MURDERED THE DEATH OF AN IDEOLOGY ~

BY RACIST PIG OF THE

On AugUSt 5, 1970, Lima Ohio hurled Into the buIlding. After the
pIg" perpetrated theIr most foul building had been emptied the fed- C O N S T I T U T ION O F T H E U .S .A .
deed to date. At 3:50 p,m, on eral pIg" had the buildIng declaredWedoesday the Maniac Lima PIg off limits for all people. The pIg" .n,e ConstitutIon Is ,he ldeo.- of Independence to let die peopl" .top ,he heart Of capitalism and
Department an8Wered acomplalnt used as ap.retext for cloalng the logical foundation of die Amer- know that diese rIghts and prl- fascIsm In Babylon and cut off
at 737 s. Union st. Two young bro- buIlding, a lie thaI bombs had Ican way of life. b1 almple terma vlleges were supposed to be pro- dl. apreadlng tentlcles of Inter-
diers were having an argumenl, been placed In and around ,he It Is suppoaed to stand for lIfe, tected and lIg\tlmlzed bythedoc- natIonal eJq)lolcatlon and world
one that could have been easIly buIlding. To cover thls lie up, the lIberty and die pursuit of happl- uments dial were drawn up by die ImperialIsm. We mnst fIrst make
settled by themselves, had the plga staged a false search of Ihe neBs. But somewhere through ,he forefathers of thls country who at dial move that will present a
racIst dogs let Ihem alone. But, premIse", and evon managed to pages of hIstory and the passing diat time might have beenslncere declaration of war to die faBcist
true to die nature of all racist produce a bomb. One diey had of time, die Ideals the perspec- In theIr belIefs. But as tIme paased rulIng clIque who have for the
pIg", diey saw an opportunity to planted. we all know diat lhe def- tlves and goals of diese words on and money and property sur- pasl three year. been wai-
practice theIr llI-fated pig bru- Inltlon of a pIg Is " A low na- .0 beautIfully written have be- psssed 'he princIple" of demo- Ing an undeclared war agaInSt
tallty. After arresting the bro- tur-d beasl that has no regard come a symbol of political op- cracy and freedom, we find the ,he people, the peoples vangua;d,
diers, the Jacknapes proceeded to for law, Justice, or the rlshts of presslon, economic eJq)loltatlon whole Ideological foundation of die Block Panther party. We re
murder-moudl 'he crowd that had people; a creature that bltea ,he and social degradation of a peo- thls country beIng altered, to suIt going to make known to die rest
gathered. While doIng thls the plis hand that feeds It. A foul de- pIe who have suffered 400 year. the needs and desIre" of a fas- of the people of dils nation and
also exercIsed unduepressure on praved traducer, usually found of humilIty. LeI us analyze the Clsl ruling clIque diat thrive" off dl. world, about the Inhuman.
the handcuffed brothers. A masquerading as die victim of an phrase "all men are created 0- the blood, sweat, and tears of treatment dl. oppressed class of
rliht-ous sIster, Mrs. ChrIstIne unprovoked attack." The local and quar'. We are all supposed 10 die BufferIng masses. people are aubJected to at the
Ricks, Intervened by Baying that federal pig" have thus far lived be guaranteed all the rlihts that The death of the Ideal. of thls hands of the.. mad-dog fascist
the pigs had no rlsht '0 treat up 10 theIr name. somerlghteous are allegedly manifested wIthIn country started way back with the swine, We as a people united,
them In that manner. An alterca- brother. are waging war on these the basIc framework of the MartIn Luther King era, whenpoo- must move now 10 achieve our
tlon then developed between 'he racIsts, snivellIng, boolllcklng supposedly protector and ..curer pIe were denied the basic free- goals of complete and local free-
sister and dl. dog policemen. The tools of US. fascism. of all mens rlihto, the Constl- dom of expression when they dom 10 determine our own des-
sIster and one of the clown plis These avarIcIous dogs have tutlon. If dils dieoretlcal phrase demonstrated "peacefully" that tlnles. We must draw up a new
got Into a scuffle and the sister been asked by the " LIma--Allen was actually applied to dl. 30 they wanted theIr rlihts guaran- constItution, one diat will apply
took the pIs'" gun. The other pIs County Community Action Com- million or .0 Black Inmate. of teed and safeguarded as defined to the needs, aspIrations and de-
dien began 10 fIr" upon sister mission" to cease choIr occupa- Babylon, you wouldo't have Black by the Constitution of the U,s.A. , sIres of all oppressed people In
RIck. and when diey fInished, the tlon of Uma's south sl:le (Black people BufferIng from basic human Even when White people who have America. We now see dils a neces-
sister lay dead, face down In the community). Uma's gestapo pli Indlinltles, such as hunger, In- been and stIll are dlosolutloned sary move on die part of the
dirty, with her body riddled with mayor, Chrlstlon P. MorrIs, re- decent housIng, Improp~ med- and confused began ,0 ex~cloe people, because our oppressors,
bullet holes. -nlese cowardly dogs fused to withdraw hls mercen- Icsl attention and lack of decem theIr so-called guaranteed rightS have no rlihtS which we, the
then ned In theIr pli-mobllewldl- aries. Thus, proving by hlsraclst clothing, when dils country under and found themselves In sltua- oppressed people are bound to
out calling an ambulance or any the lJanners of freedom andequal- tlons lIke people'a park and the respect. We will erase the laws

lIly claIm to be the most tech- Chicago Convention scene where and all document. of so-called
nlcally advanced and the most dl. American nightmare diat Black guaranteed human right., that
productive natIon In the history people have been caught up In for have been mlsconscrewed and
of dl. planet earth. What wlU 400 years, became cryslal clear made non-functional for dl.
It take for people 10 realIze ,hat to tho.. progressive factIon" that people, Including the present con-
diey are here and now part of were leading and participating In s'ltutlon of 'he U.s.A. from dl.
that awesome American nlghl- these demonstratIons. Whereas pages of the history of the world
mare that science fiction wrlt~s the supreme court of the U,s.A. The Ideals cootaIned In aU diese
once thought were tales of fan- the hlihest court In ,he land, documents are eternal, yet anc
tasy.WeareaUpartofthe,\mer- officially legalized dl. rliht of stlU the.. Ideals have not anc
Ican dream, no' 10 say that we the fascist court system ,0 bInd wlU not be put Into actual prac-
will Stop strUggling agalnsl and gag anyo"e diey please who tlce as long as we have a coun.
Nlxon-Agnew-MItchell Irlo, but Is .peakIng up for hls or her ba- try that I. beIng maIntained b)
di;t we must create and put ,0- sIc human rlihts. Earlier. Inthls die people, but being run andcon-
gether some functllnalmachlnery article I asked, what would It take trolled ~y a handful of greed)
that wIll guarantee and safe- for people ,0 realIze 'hey are pig". We re Baying something .Is.
guard aU 'he rIght" and prlvl- caught up In dl. American nlght- has to be done In order ,0 liv,
leges of the people who make mare7 Now 1 ask you how much and let live and enJoy die fruIt
up die backbone of thls country. mo"e proof do you need7 The an- llity of life.
In other words we must alter nlhllatlon of the Black Panther WE WILL REMOVE, DEsTRC
and change what Is wrong with Party, the destruction of all pro- AND KILL ANYnlING OR ANY-
dils country and make It rlsht, gresolve revolutionary forces or
for Ihose diat live withIn the genocide committed agaInstBlack ONE WATsT~AS A11iREA

.boundaries of It, by any means people In particular and aU op- ro OUR FREEDOM AND sE-.
Where Mrs. R,cks ~s murdered. avaIlable 10 us. When Huey and pressed people In general7 Uke CURrrY AS A PEOPLE

Bobby drew up the Ten PoInt rIpening fruIt diat 1.1 ready to be
Uke all true revolutionaries of the foul deeds pe rformed by Platform and Program of the Picked now Is the time for the BLACK PANWER PARTY

, Bl k P th p .~ the y h d fr do !0 I -Black Community Informatlo
Mrs Rick" adhered to ,he con hls cIrcus clowns ac an ~ -." umane an ee m vng peo

, -. I I ded I I I th le I thls I In Center W. Oaklsnd, Callfornl
cept of self-defense. Sister Ricks The people's struggle agaIn"' nc u n t passages rom e p S 0 nat on '0 move ,

fasclam, racism, pIg brutalIty and ConstItution and 'he Declaration such an awesome way diat It wIll James Mott

knew that self preservatlo" Is ,he oppression Is one in which few
fIrst law of nature, so In pro- diat start w!U see the end. "To I R S THE FACTS REMAINtectlng herself she was merely be a revolutionary Is to be a H E C O L O C H A N G E
tryl"g to stay alIve. Sister Ricks doomed man." To dare ,0 stand
effort. were In vaIn but like a up agalnolther-pre~slveforcesof I HE SAME .

A p I G I S A p I G I S A p I Gtrue revolutionary she came pre- evil Is ,0 place one s lIfe In dan-
pared ,0 do battle with a hundred. ger. But M In the Black com- ., ,

The Ulna PIg Department stated munlty have been In danger all People often ask, '.Why do you whatever the nlggers do Is wrong. attacked thls seven year old chll

diat "Mr.. Ricks died of one (I) of our live", .0 the struggle that caU Black men 0" die police force House nlgg~s In die past belIeved The pli told Michael to I

buUel WOU11d In the chest'. but dils we have chosen ,0 become part plis '007" To und~stand the term diat the master's house had to be going. MIch~1 Bald he was woltil

I. a WhIte racist lie. A dozen of Is welcome relIef after year. plis when applied to these .0 cal1ed prolected from diose crazy field for someone In the store, The p

wItnesses saw or heard the gun of being messed over and Ignored. law enforcers, In general, of our nlllers.AnytIme he heard ,he field replied by Baying, "I don't give

shots and reported that the .1.- We now demand that the racist Black communIties. we must re- nligers planning to move on the hell, get go~ There were t,

ter was shot at leasl seven times. dol policeman withdraw from our cognize diat Black people are a master he would betray theIr or twelve other young slst~S "

If not more. The pig" contInued communltles--cease ,heIr wanton colonized people In this country. plons. There are stlU some nli- broth~s outside whom he also to

to shoo' Mrs. Rick" even after brutalIty and murder of 0", peo- ThIs means that the economic" and gers who belIeve that Blackpeople to get lolnl. When die mothe

she had fallen to die ground. No ple and lel us determIne our own politics decldlnc our destlnyare are shIftless, lazy , and stupid and came outsIde lookIng lor tho

autopsy was taken of Mrs. Rick"' destiny, or suffer alloflhehatred, not controlled by dl. moose. of need '0 be kept In ,heIr place, chIldren, thls pli "lId away.

body which Is contrary to every pent up frustrations and wrath of Black people because thls power which I. living under filthy, Inhu- Earlier, dils same pig was ,11

case of homlc(de In the country. dl. armed people. lie" In the hands of racIst, oppres- man conditions. They have been Ing 10 die pli for assistance, po!I

Her body was "released wldl a The city of Limo Ohio Is a clas- slve admlnlotratlors of the mother duped Into believIng that 'he only Ing out ,he thief, thIs pli show

"picture" taken of one bullet hole sIc example of what U.S. fascism country, Bai1ylon. The laws drawn thing that nlggers understand Is a hls concern by walking after hl

In her chest for evidence and and ImperialIsm I. all about, and up are not to serve and protect knock upside theIr head These Of course, the dilef got away. 1

apparent cause of death. A con- die people of Uma ire truly clas- our Int~ests but act as l-pt wea- Black pig. do not IdentIfy with theIr woman confronted hIm about waJ

cerned cItizen called an ambu- sic example. of what revoluclon- pon for genocidal eJq)loltatlon, p-opl.. Because ofthls self-hatred Ing after the thIef and tbis p

lance for the lifeless body ofMro. ary people every where are doing constitutional fascIsm. diolr frustration are released who feels he Is not responolt

Rick" bul It conveniently had an to put an end ,0 the robbery and The polIce force, In actualIty, with the same fascism of WhIt", tothe people, Just walked awa

accident with a pli wagon ,he way rape of our people and commn- act. as an armed guard for the racIst pIg". The only way Black people C

to the scene of the murder. nltles. We will no longer tolerate power structure ,0 protect It. pro- On Saturday, July l8th, a nlgg~ Insure diat theIr chlldren,slst.

A nlghl of consequence followed any form of oppression from thls perty rlihtS. Black people, havIng pIg beat up a seven year oldbroth- brothers, mothers, fathers, ..

for the Lima KIller D.partment. maniac, capItalist system. and we no property, receive no protection er named Mlch~l. Michael wasln- wlU not be at any tIme the v

FIre bombs were thrown off the wiU do any thing necessary ,0 but are subJected to the terror- .Id. of the WashIngton Park Shop -tIm of fascist attacks, Is ,0 a

veIl of oppresslon- Six pigs were OFF ALL F.\SC5T PIGS. Istlc attacks of dils mercenary pIng Mall In Roxbury, walklngout- ourselves. We must no longer al

dealt on and wounded. Three of army. Like sadistIc animals, these Bid" to meet hlsfriends. Thlsboot- diese crImInals, dlesefools,tol

these snakes are reported In ALL RJWER ro 11iE PEOPLEI racIst. unleash brutal beating., lIckInI pli who guards the MaU, any more of our people.

';serious" or '.guarded" condl- senselessmurder and torture upon shouted for MIchael to stop. Ap-

'Ion. The headquarters of a local DARa ro sTRUGGLE--D,\RE ro Black people. The American fas- parently,Mlchaelwasunawarechat ALL roWER ro WE PEOPI

group of "rlghl on brothers" WINI clsts are reIncarnations of Hltler's dils shout was dIrected to hIm for DEAW ro ALL PIGSI

located on 4th Scree, In Uma, gestapo troops. he contInued outSide. Once agaIn

~ "'"'- ..h.. ,-" hlstorlcallv true. dl. oi. shouted and Michael Do:ms



WE WILL HAVE A NEW CONSTITUTION AND LIBERTY
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"Thet"e la no longet" any t"oom tences fot" allegedly steallngthlr- and e)(ploltstlon of tho.. thIrteen RAIDS N C C Ff()t" hope. If we wIsh to be ft"ee-- ry dollars, our home. are fit fot" col.,nles, except dlat ours Is com-
we must flghtl Gentlemen msy cry cattle, our chllclroo have to be poullded by t"aclsm and poverry , ...

pcace! peace! But there Is no shielded .from t"ats and roaches Our commitment must be as
peacel The war has already be- that seek to substitute them for stt"ong as theIr'" and even

gun, Out" bt"ethron are already In food. Our schools are teachl"i stt"onger.
dIe field. Why stand we here racism and subJugation and when We cannot afford not to re- 21 N C C F MEMBERSIdly7 What Is It that gentlemen we protest, we at"e maced and write this documentl We must
wish 7 What would dley have7 Is Jalled. attempt thls last stt"aw at Natlon- ...

lIfe so dear or peace so sweet, By aod large, our people are al Salvation under thls present
as to be purchased at the price unemployed, snd dIose who are system for we must exhaust all KIDNApp EDof chain" and slavery7 Forbid It employed are exploited and given legal n:eans. We know that there

AlmIghty Gndl I know not what slaves pay. Our old, are neglec- can be no pcace untll there Is
cout"se may take; but as fot" me-- ted and carted awa y to "homes" l and bread h sing edu tl, , ou , ca on, On July 31,1"'0, the crimInal New cause they are member. of dl.

Give me Uberty, or give me to die. How can they speak of clodlll11, Justice snd blessed lIb- Bedfot"d Police Department along Black Panther Parry which In theDeath! peace at home, when In every ertyl ,
PatrIck Henry f dl 1 b dl wid1 ocher fuclst P!i force. from eye. of the plgl makes them doub-

---cornet" 0 e g 0 e, ey are We will not t"est until we have surrounding areas launched an Iy dangerous.Dlckle Duarte Is be-
I remember dlat In the t"aclst mut"derlng men, women, andchll- fulfllled the tasks that hLstoryhas ,

s

c h ool a of Am eric a I wa s t a ug h t cir I U bel early morning assault on the New 1111 held on $75,000 double surely

, en n our names. 0. are ng laid down for us. Let us fight thto r es

pe

ct tho. . wot"ds as bra ve d In Bedford Chapter of the National ball (ransom). The rest of 0
perpett"ate our names. on wIth the unbeatable aplrlt of h Id $50

a

nd cour a geo u a I never h a d a ny W t b fl I CommIttee to Combat Fasclam, brother. are beIng e on ,

, e mu. e as rm n our awInnlngpeoplelLetourcommlt- " hqualm. aOOut dIe words, I know desIre to have our lIberation as lupposedly searchIng for lIlegal 000 double aureryransom. Brot or

ment be such dlat we wIll eIther weapons" ald1ough on the dsy be- Wayne Is beIng held at the Charles

dlat I feel that way today. I feel the American colonlalslst.. Our .It down and wrIte the Constltu- f II 1 3~L) S J II O I nd J h d " BIgd P -, ore, "u y ~, at a pre.. con- t. a: r a 0, 0 n an

as frustt"ate as atrl~ Henry commitment to lIfe must be such tlon as CIVILIZED p eo p le or--
f h N C C F d th If B b " th La H so, erence t 0 state at 0 are at e wrence ou

must have felt, because people dlat we choose deadl rather than we wIll wrIt" It as MADMEN-- ; are "tIll slttl "i around debatIng slaver e loltatlon and mass the polIce come Into our homea In of Correction. The other brother.

y, xp , Itruggllng for sanltyl an orderly manner with our law- are apread out amo"i the Esaex

whether to end the fascIst regIme murder .
f der yera present 1Oe would submit to County BllIerIca Dedham and

0 United State. Mur INC., We must begIn to thInk serl- FIGHT ON UN11L COMPLETE
ch b ' h II PI 'th H ' f C Ia .ear .cause we ave no -ymou ouse 0 orrect on.

or to walt I0 hope of some re- oualy about a Constitution that VICTORY'lIef. There Is no reliefl There wUI take dIe place of dIe outdated legal weapona. The raid waa con- And Katherine Perry, a dedlca-
- an be no let UD do nt of tw t I P ducted undet" the cover of a cur- ted community worker , and the

c .cume o cen ur ea ago, RJ ACK ANTHER PARTYOur people are given death son- We suffer the aame 0 reaslon At few set because the Puerto RI- other sIster" are at the Plymo.th

" pp enl Shakur. can community In New Bedford's Counry (iouaeof CotTectlon.

oppressor, brutalIzing and mur- South End had been rioting for se- Thla move by pIg mayor Rog-
CI V IL IAN NIGGER PIG PULLS derlng our people, and we In the veral days, era and hls partner In crIme chief

Party work fulltlme for the op- As a pIg force of about 100 sur- PI& Belletlet" Is an obvious con-
SHOTGUN ON F RIENDS pressed organizing and flghtlnl! to rounded the N.C.C.F. office, se- "pIracy to dlacredlt the work of

overthrow the oppresaor. We are veral commu:11ty people walked the N.C.C,F, and an attempt to
OF THE PA TV dIe direct threat to the plga and over to check out what these fas- either murder Impt"lson or exile

R and all theIr boot"Ucklng frIends. clat f~ols were doing. The plga our freedom loving brothera and

Charles Lathan or Mitt, Is a grabbed dlese bloods and used them sIster .But dlls plot Is In no way

In the oppressed Black commu- volutlonary class, Is also themost OOotlicklng friend of the pig", re- as ahlelds as they demanded that contained to the Rogers-BelIetler

nlty of Rockford, Ill. , a pIg named attacked class In Babylon by the cently he seized the opportunity N.C,C,F. member. come out In cl1que. lt was masterminded by

Charles Lathan called "Mitt", plga. The lumpens are the Intet"- to mlmlck hls Idolaters (the fas- five mInute". The pIg" had come dIe Nlxon-Agnew-Mltchell-Hoover

operate. a restaurant called nalscapegoatsofAmerlca.8ecause clst plga)', and came outside of well equipped wIth bullet proof regIme, the maatera of terror,

"Mitt" Bar-b-Q\Ie:' Mitt" or they have no connections with dIe hls shop pQIntlng a shotiun at a vest., gasmasks,12guageshotguns murder and deception the worll

Charles Lathan Is also employed mesns of producIng, they don't Panther and some friends of the 30-30 rIfle", and tear gas grenade over .
by the Rockford PIg Dept.,he func- sell theIr labor to the capitalist Party. MItt expected to use hls launchers, as well as a heUcop- The 21 sIster" and brothers have

tlons In some type of clvlUan capa- therefore the pig" vamp on the OOotUcklng atatua to kIll some ter hoverIng overhead. After dIe committed no crime and In the eye.

city, OOotUcker,and Informer. Mitt lumpen clasa everytlme a crime Is brother. whose "attitudes he N.C.C,F. member. walkedoutboth of the people are het"oes and

Is respo.1slb\" I"r giving the pIg" committed, The pIg" BItting the didn't like:' However It backfIred the N.C.C.F. organizers and dl. heroin"" of Black lIberation.

Information which has caused the lumpens relationship to the system on him, the brothers posIng more community people from outSide The Sum of $2,350,000 which Is

atTest of countless brother. and recognize that It Is easy and de- courage fIghting spIrit than a pIg were arrested and held for "eve-" needed In prop~ or cash can-

several mass "Dragnet type ar- slrable to arrest and remove the ever will, manuever pIg Mitt In- ral hours before the pig" decided not be considered bail. It Is ran-

rest. of brother. standing on the lumpen street nlggers from the to a situation whet"e as they took to book them on charge. of con- .om. A baltant vIolation of our

stt"eets:' According to sources stt"eetS. We understand that this the ahotgun from him and threw human rIght" according tothecon-

Mitt Is very flgut"atlve In the type of action 0.1 the pig" part, the pig 0.1 the ground. The "pIracy to commIt anarchy, In- stltutlon, which state. that no un-

"South Main Buslnessmens Organl- Is the element. of genocide, part brother. were fot"ced to leave, be- citing to riot, unlawful assembly reasonable amount of bail shall be

zatlon" which Is working hand of the systematic eUmInatlon of 0"" cause pig" were coming from and other tt"umped up charges. Imposed upon people charged with

and hsnd with the pIg" to remove p" 'l"" .everywhere. One brother Scott These pig" were foul enough to In- a crime.
the stt"eet nlggers (Lumpen Pro- BootlIckIng nl6Sers lii<e Ml;r Moore (sometime. called Uhruhu) clude one young brodler In these Since the kidnapping there have

lett"lats)off of South MaIn. We know participate In this genocide, by as- was cornered by the pIg", Scott charge. even though hls only crime been numet"oUS Invasions of

dlat the pig" want those brother. slstlng the pIg" Inthelroppt"esslve being wise to the pig" ways, knew was being In the detention cell people's homes by the crlmJnsl

off the street because historically war against the people. The pig" that they would use the opportu- when the N.C.C.F. people we.-e New Bedford PIg department un-

It bas been proven thst they are claIm dlat they are warrIng agaInst nlty to shoot him, and claim that brought In. He w.s on hls way to der the guise of searching for

the most revolutlo.1ary, and thst crime. Law and order campaIgn" they thougbt he had a gun, So hls aunt's house from Boston and '.illegal weapons".These tactic"

the pIg" fInd It hard to control supported by bootUcklng nlggers Scott removed hls shirt and held was arrested for "curfew are remIniscent of dIe !asclstHIt-

them, These brothers, true to lIke Charles Lathan throw' up hls arm. showing the pig" that ,Iolatlon" a few ""or. from hls ler Mussolinl regIme" of Nazi

w!,at our MIIl!ster of Information out a few crumbs. A restau- he had no weapon, the pig" house after taking a cab who re- Germany and Italy and they, by

Eldrldge Cleaver poInted out, rant, etc. But as we Indicated, seeIng thIs attacked dIe brother. fused to drive him cl.,ser thsn no means, hold a monopoly on

wo.ld rathet" punch the employer. whenever a crime Iscommlttedthe Nigger bootlicker MItt, sIgned s withIn 3 block. of hls home, The fascism (open terror).
In the mouth than punch a tllne stt"eet nlggers are the first to complaint which resulted In Scott pIg" also threw In charge. of un- 'I11e city of New Bedford Is OC-

clock. lt Is attitude" of thIs type be attacked and arrested so we being arrested and charged with lawful carrying of fIre arm. cupled terrotory Just as every

which make. these stt"eet nlggers can easIly see that a so called disorderly conduct. Scott subse- (rIfle), recolvl\'S stolen pt"operty, other Black communlry In Baby-

Ot" "lumpens" the revolutionary war agaInst crime Is In reality quently filed to have Mitt charged and possession of mariJuana. Al- Ion. Fascist pIg" on every stt"eet

class In Babylon, because we un- a war of genocide agaInst street wIth assault wldl adsngerouswea- together 22 block brothers and "1"- cormer at"med with 30-30'" and

derstand very clearly that the nlggers, Black people, pon, because Scott and the other ters were kidnapped by the blue shotiuns. Huey P. Newton "aye

working class (those who make The Black Panthet" Party con- brother. were standing on s slde- bandIt" of New Beclford. The pig" "An unarmed people are slaves,

theIr bodies avaIlable for wage slsts of organl~ street nlggers, walk In front of the pooU1all ( used Saturday snd Sunday nIght or are aubJect to slavery at any

labor) has been OOught out and revolutionaries, a.1d we represent next door to MittS) when thls curfew. to try and complete theIr given moment:'1f we are to put

sold out. So the lumpens or stt"eet an occupational threat to the pig" bootlicker accused them. The fascist sweep through the Black an end to thls slave situation and

nlggers beside. beIng themostre- bec.use they work fulltlme for the state. attorney refused community, with Its aim of Im- an end to the railroading of our

to let :Scntt pre.. charges, even prlsonlng all of the strongest sisters and brother. of the New

, though we have countless witnesse~ brodlet"s In the New Bedford Bedford 21, we must pick up the

"THE BlACI PANTHER" ~ testIfying that MItt came out of Black commu:11ty On the evening proper tool. and develop the pro-

hls bar-b-que shack and threw of August I, 1"'0, Kenneth Re- per stt"ategy for our total salva-

~ the shotgun on the brother. bIero's home was Invaded by no tlon.

, Black Panther Party know that the less than 20 plis and was at"-
r pIg" wUI never like the manner rested for aUegedly attempting to FREE THE NEW BEDFORD 21

I of people who are moving In a re- murder 2 New Bedford pig". LONG LIVE THE PEOPLE'S

, volutlonary manner, We know that Two Juvenile. a brothet" and
dIe purpose of pig" 111<e bootlick- sister wet"e t"eleased on personal VICTORYI

, Ing Mitt Is to assist In the war recognizance because theyareml- DEATH TO THE FASC5T PIGSI

I of genocl.. to remove the stt"eet nor., but the charge. aglnst dIem

/ nlggers, those who are part of t:,e are th. ..me. Fo.r of the brother. New Bedford Chapt..
I class which Is mo.t revolutlon- Wayne Thomss, "BIg Bob"Heard, National Commltte to Comhat

l ary. However the.. brother. (",Iando Vaughn and John Vlera Fascism

) showed Mitt that workIng for the are beIng held under 100,000 dol-

l pIg" and tryIng to play super- lars rsnsom and now the pig" have Ploase .end all bail money to:

man, can get him killed, co.lIe up wIth something that they
J c.lI double surety which means Commltte to Defend the Panthet"s

! DEATH TO THE PIGS I tli:ll the ransom Is really 100,000 61 River sa'eet

~ dollar. a piece, 'I11ese brother. Cambridge, MassachusettS
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THE NECESSITY FOR TO THE

REWRITING THE CONSTITUTION BLACK PANTHER

althou~h dIe ,,-ord slave was not fight, 111e) IleVer have been. They oir , e much too str d onl\ to

lfil\hlt In p A R T y AN D T H E p E O p L E
-t11s manner '\1 us polrt "u ar

used by the ~lrglnian assembly to fought the French, the IJrltlsh, I 13 Ifl d culon. char~es: or the doors felled

d I nle. ut as a un e mass, we eslgnate an alre,\dyexlstlngclass Germans, Japanese and and Chl-

I II I d U II h 11le ho p efnl ba ttl e c r " " FREt b } -heavy I\estap<' 1,0"ts: or the

k ' ' s la sure y sucee .nt "'e ave' --

mac people "ayc heen sl,\ves nese/ Rut for what?llehayefought d I h I I II Hl'EY'. toda'" lJecame a rea Ut '" skuUs cracked: or rl~ht. cto-

ff soUarty,teresnoosena ' '--

every .11,ce tlley (1) "t stepped 0 for d,e ~reat mother country In

f II ' I d Hue'" Is back on the streets IVIW lated to see tllat this Is n"thlng

, out \\,\r are. e can on ye ucate ,

that Dutchman s s"il' In 1619. vain. We are notlllng but a colony

I d d the pe o p le--a!ter 33 montlls I m but a mlra~e In the stepped up

t le unaware oppresse Ul"sses an -

They were called bonued servants surrounded by an ImperIalIst IU f I I p rIsOnn1ent drIve to keep the penple In constant

relate to ~uerr a \var are, I. ,

because of a prearr"n;\ed dealwat country. ,\U our efforts to strike fl I dr th BI k The ke'" to this g loriouS rcaU ty fear and thus ren.ler tIle masses

a ct 100 s' earn at any or ,

m,o-so-ever sponsoreJ weir pas- back for our freedom haye been fu- I If h h hl k Is fou"d In dIe fa..-t ti,at In the sterile and Immol1lle po1ltlcal1y-ln

person las e or s e I n s

s"ge over to ,Imerlc"- they would tl1e but not In vain, For each

th th f l ' I U do final a.:conntln" p owerdocs Indeed res po nse to thIs threat the wlU

at eyare ree. ap la sm, pe h ' ,

dwork for them unttl [',,- sponsor tim' we fal1, we have Iearned a II d Ue with the p eo p le T"ls victory of the people must be asserte to

oppressIOn brnta ty an geno- - IdIthought that they ha,j worked a UtIle bit more of the repressiveIU'lisfh'hof thepeople for thepeople ,,"d back tlus obvlousl\- genoc a
cdearea to 0 I esystemt st

reasonable amount of [Ime to pay forces that ,,~ have to engage In

le I If b " the p eo p le .hollld serve to 1is- wreat, which places lIS aU In a

we mllst oirn to corn 'at Ive , ' .

off theIr debt, battle. ,\nd from our mistakes ,,~ are free, pel1 any doubts that ",\LL P':JWEI\ greater danger than before su.-

In 1862 when Uncoln, the SO- have learned to profit. Huey P. Th I I f ti IT lIed ~) 11iE PEOPLEI'- Is m'ch more pected, \nd the pO\\'er of tile peo-

e const tut on 0 le n ,

called great emancipator, the fa- NeWton, the M[nlster of Defense of f i d h ~an a "roo V} ' catchwo-d ,,-Ith no p Ie can and mu.t do thIs among

States 0 \mer ca oes not ave ..' O .

ther of Black freedom, proclaimed the Black Panther Party, took some

I I I ~ ~ sllhstance 1 1" 1 t h at I t Is a real- other thl"!1s,

anyth ng n I ""atsoever ..,at per- , -

the emancipation proclamation to of the teachings of Malcolm X. II k I Ih- that we are movlllj\ tow.rd It has been said that reform Is

M T ' I L I d t h talns or re ales to I! ac peop e ., .

I hbe In effect supposedly .ettin~ free aoTse ung, " arx, en n, an e d f with the contln,ous tIreless ef[orcs a correctIon of a»uses, 'ut I at a

f I .It looks an sounds l.eal111 nl on -

al1 slave. held 111 bondage III ti,e experience 0 our peop es past I I of the Pa,-t'- andlncrea..ln"aw,re- revolution I. a transfer of power.

dfr h h paper but the swIne WIO appy , -~ , '
drsouthern states, every salve was 10 history an om I ese gave us t e d h Id ne.s and wrust of ti,e ma",,"s \nd that'S ,,11at "., m"-t au ess

h d I I those laws are corrupt an s ou -.

1receive forty acres .00 two mules. correct met 0 0 ogy 10 ~a n our

d ~ I I I IV ~Ie collective efforts of POL.t y our.elves 10 take the 111e~a power

I be put to eau, 'Y I le peop e- e ' ,

But even then. the system had Iberatlon, i d In f m emller and rl.I1" n"ml.-r.. from the pIgs,

-are not ntereste re ormY or ~ .

enough foresight 10 look Into the fu- Toda y we are not bound by

i I hl hi d '- nt ..no '-' "' c on','"s"ed m "'..e:; have L:ntll the people exercise a».o-

co-ex stence \V I n I s eca= " ' -, "

lUre 10 see that land would herald chains but psychologlcaUy, by we I b be th I t I c..,scd the fa..cI..t p l.:s to »uckle lute po\ver our victories are »111

soc ety ut we are nt on e 0 a. I

dltheIr doW'1fal1. mendacious speeches of the U.S, destruction of all that relates 10 hls knees under the Iv,,\~ht of the shaUow. Wc must move rap y

Carrying Wls over tIle centuries capitalists and theIr puppet hand-

W I I of th e pe o pl e l \. the strll l "'le In- toward this end. If so brother Ilue\

slavery. e are gongtore"Tte' ."

Into the twentieth century we re- led endorsed spokesmen for the .L

I I f I l '

I t ens if le" and Is mo"ed to IIl"l\er may be spared we necessity of lIe-

, u,e present const tut on 0 I le n --' o

memberMalcolm X s words that a s y stem, psuedo representatives of

k I fl I lev els th e

be3"t wlU faU \nd Ing subJected to another fascist

led States 10 ma e I I ollr ,as- , ' -

revolution Is based on land and theIr people We muSt rise and

ed de dh 0,, 1 H "e y alo"' with all of us \V'U cIrcus shammIng as a process of

00 b d 'f .Icne s, slresan umanr",ltS, ' .~ ' ."

that on la Is ase aman s ree- fight this racist, capltaUstlc truP ')e free: for tod,ly I"' "-. Justice, Instead ,,'e couldsay: Not

dom, There cannot be a bloodless system that we are under. Not as Henry Lee all -"laves and "roperty 0! thl. guUty, but abusedl"'

revolution and there never wlllbe. Individuals, for the state repres- Baltimore Chapter cruel and Inh ,mllne Inte"n",lonal Even thatra"istpoUtlcalopport-

Black people are no1 a!rald 10 slve forces that we are up against Black Panther Party fascist m.c":IC th.t ..sen" [I" unist "ole" .\be Lincoln recog-

p S rIlle over mo"t of the ,,-orld'. nized what "\LL R)WER nJnlE

THREE BROTHERS HARASSED AND BEATEN BY FASCIST IG population L"" 1':' shee" "r'"e PEOPLE" mean. and a[hnltted It

WHILE SITTING IN THEIR CAR force, 3nd pr:oi...es the Iv-,"ds In hi. lna~llral speecb of 1861 ,

"de:no"racy-' and "freedom.-' I\llen he declared, for rea"onS of

Larry Neison, PhIlUpNeisonand scene at 32nd-28w, 3lth and 2-;th. "We-re ~ullty 0!", .ays I.arry, The '.l:;n. of the [Ime' are [hat hlo O\Vn: "Thl. country, w[th Its

D3Vld Neloon: three brothers of 2 The Pigs jumped out of theIr "bel!\R mack and Uvlng In racist the people \viU a'.ert weIr pow'", In.ti[utlon". lIelo"!1S 10 the people

W, 12~ street, became subjected pJgmohIles and rllshed over 10 the IJaIoJloo.'. IJoth of the hrothers In a very real and a!,yolute fasll- 1\1,o Inha»1t It. Whenever dleyshaU

to the beastly nature of the pIgs scene hanlsblng nlgger sticks and are 0\11 0,1 $500.00 ca.h baU- Ion o,er theIr lives 3nd select OIrOW weary of tile exl.tin~gove1'n-

on Thesday night, jllly 21,1970, 38s and started right In on heat- What happened [0 the Nel.on leader" a"d heroes In tlloir 0-.-" 10,,-,[ ment they can e,ercl.e the con.ti-

11,e brothers ,,~re slttlnl~ In theIr Ing the two brothers Who were al- brothers W3S Ju-.t anotl,er one 0[ Intere"t. The.e sl~n" "re hel,¥ tutlonal rl!:ht of amendln~ It,

car In front of theIr ho..se, and: ready down on the ground, .\1 one the feelers that the rig" are rut- read and 10 some extent, relll,;t- or theIr revolutionary rlgh[ 10 dls-

remlninscIng, when tWo al1eged time there were so many Pl1:s try- lIng Into tile mack com",colt) to antl~ heeded lIy [he fa'cIst ro»IJer mem1oer or ovcrthrow It:'

"servants of the people" Qolgs) Ing 10 gel theIr hIt In tbat they test tI,elr aw"renes" and state 0! barons of the Am?rlran gov.rnment Eltller we're weary of theexJst-

drove up In theIr pIg mobIles, were healIng and kicking e"ch consclousnes.. Malcolm X 101 d dIe mental ~a~"terestabUshl11eot on I~ ~O'erl1l11ent or ,,~-re "la In-

They Jumped out and dem"nded other. people 10 le,lrn the , ' language of ti,e one ha"d wl1tle the~-bllsl1~-pre- "a nel Hue'" ha" called for ti,e

, ~.' f ' ,

Larry's lIcense and registration, PhllUp the middle hrotl,er lIad thetnan and If the ,...!\ s language paJ'e [0 "pel1 up new ront" 0. sup- power of tile people 10 IIrln\\

\'Give me your license and regls- Just stood by -JObeUevln~ly watch- I. [he o;un, pIck up the ~un, pre.sion In a last ,,[and to sur- ahout ju"ti"e for l11alrman 110l>1'Y

tratlon", Larry asked"Wha[for"? Ing w!!Ue the pIgs beat hls two fllley p, Ne,,'ol1, ~linister of 00- vlve tile \\"ath of a,1 aro"",d a,ld andtlle S"letladr!rotller,,- RI~ht onl

11le pIg becamc \'ery l>1d1gnantand hrothers, Says Pl111Up, 0,1 stood fonse of the Illack P..n.her Par- determlneu people, Wltne.. tile k can and must lJe OOne,

Insulted because Larry dared to there dumbfounded unable 10 be- ty told tIle people that an unarmed threat" lIy rcnain p<,ll.-efratern,,- Thl. power 111".1 31so hc em-

q"estlon this pig's right 10 im- lleve ,,11'\1 f saw. I saw the po- people Is 1 slave or .uhje,-t 10 ties 10 ex"rcl"c "I [lIe .treet" thc pI0yed 10 keep tile lhIef of Staff

pose IIpon hls privacy, L"rry then Uce puU theIr gnns and I knew It .Iavery at 'In~- ,;Iven mol11ent.lluey p~s po,ve\. 10 ..n Iff ,,111 ""In"" 11[c David llllllard 0..1 of tIle lIands of

said to dIe pig "f w"nt yollr badge W,1" ,111 over for u.. 1 scre"me,j P. Ne"ton 'In,llhe ll!ack I'antl,er \\1thollt fc3r of le~al re.riliutio,~ NI"on'. :;ol1n", 10 hrln~ the ~lIl1ls-

number1" Larr~-, l)avldl 11'Jtl1 thl" the "t- ParIY has ,Ie"rly ..how" thrOl'l;h W:.lle they claim tlley "ren I ter of InformatIon Eldrldgel1ea-

111e pIg then began 10 .how hls tentk,n of the po!lce reveted from Its prolctlce 11.'1 if the pl~. k"",,- re"elvln/, tile "UrP<'rt of tile ,.ollrt. ver and his !,1lnllv iloll1e an.1 In-

true nature, "Don't pllt yollrhandg my brother" anJ the) holstered you h"ve ~uns by Iv;uch to.1efend a.,d tI,C ru'llk;, Ive II"\,, lIut to stltl1~revoklti('na~~pro"r,lln.on"

on me yu" SCIlm, Don't tourh m) d,elr !(Iln" :' 11,0 Pl!:g thcn "howed yourgelf ,,~'I!n.t thc pigs of ti,e collnt the mlmerou" I.,dlc,' riddled mits"lve ","lIe, .\nd IVe kno" ti,at

badl;el -\ verbal con!ront"ti(ln In- L"rry "nJ David In", plg'"olllle" po\ver strl1CtIlre ,'nd tllelr ",'med witll rollce InlUct" tlurln~ rcccl11 It c;'n he dl1ne If tIle pruper l11a-

sued at the end of willch Larry Jnd to(lk them to the :-~ "tatk,n tenticles, ti,el1 ti,ey'1! think twIce montl,s for IlIa, m-ottec. "II °'Ir cilluer~ I" dcvelorcd, Iluey'" ond,c

s,l!d "You oire guppo,ed 10 :", 01 on trul11l'ed up cll"r\!eg, .l1l0-1t hrut"Uzln.: ~011, \" lo"~ "" III glory Irltl,0111 one of.tlle"e n"'r- "trect., I"n-t he?

.erv-Int "f we people and If you T,e pl,~. h"d beaten Larry UI1- mack rcople !,,11 to reallzetllat If derors ileln" tll" ""»J"'[ uLrCal

C",,'t ti1lk to IIle Uk.yoU "In't COn"CloUS "0 I\eh"dtl1"c["ken to the; .lrC not "iUlnj! to rick IIp j"stice:urcounttllCI"'lllh-'l!eJ;l". \1.1 1"'111,R 11) 1111' rl,"pl-f;1

gcttlng noWIng fro,,1 me, so t;lke Ilarlem I It'sp!t"I. !).lvill II" " t,lkentu 0 gun to .1ofe"d tllell1"elve" ",;aln"t on"r" tholt "..UIVU j"l1,; a(['o"' tllc

me downtoW'I!" The pIg ti,en pro- ti,e prerlcnct "".I I' '" ", :'0 ,1r- r"cig,11 exemrllfied 11y this !,,"cl"t b"u UI1 $""Ie of ti," U1O1"t rhli- l:vron

ceeded 10 hantkllff larry .Ind D"- :"I,;ncd tiI.' [,,1111""11'- m"rnln" \01 cnfor,-ement -,~e""le-'. 111c pi::"

f v Id Nelson. crllnln"l C",1r[- 1011 ""Itr,, street, wIll contlmle lo retnll,1t" h) ,\c,1l-

Just "hout th"t ,In,e " ,,"r of Larry 1""I'okenfroll1Ilarlel11flns- lnI; rul!tlc,l!coU"eql"'nco" tllepl"s .

plalnclotlles or "nderc"v.r pi". plt,1! ,ko"n 101'-1 tile ["llul'!"" ,liy wIll \o,,\ced CC,1-,e tllelt. \v",11..n T TO ALL PROGRESSIVE MUSICIANS

'Irrived on ti,e "celle, I)n "el-lng .,Id h..tll 0[ ti ,ern '."re "rri1i1:ne,1 mllrder ,,-Id [orturc "f 11\"ck !"'...

Tti'"t reinforccl1"'nt lIad "rrlvedthe tIle ne.'t III"['nln.:- 1),c cll,lr~- pie or die the "rrr.s.or" kath IN FASCIST AMERICA

colv"r,1!y pi)\. :.ec"mc SlIrerpl::,s "5 \,ore a. [olk,lvln,;: Larry "el- b) IVa) IIf ti,e l,uUet,

T"nd \)eI;-.n [0 ,"',,1 l"rry "".1 "is son: \"""ultln:~ "n ..[fk'er of 1110

,IcIer hr')tller !)"V hi. It firs[ It 1"-.- rcsl,tlnl; oIrregt, In"ltln~ 10 r,)LI11,\LI,)lvr,R,(I\lr,~(,ll' T "We must teach our people in

""sJust'he[w",;e"t"r..I'lg.""'1 rlot,f"llllretO,1r",II""cll~.cll"', ()rnlrll\IU\r;l'JI;ll.r~! T the most simple and obvious

C'lr ,.r undercover rills 1I."tln~ nl1 r",;I":r"tl,,n .,11"rre" "~,,In"t forms II

tI,ese hrotllers. \ caU w".


